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Won’t Greenlee get on the map

this year, though!

New county, —new state, for
we Greenlee people.

Greenlee County, the young-

est county in the state, yet one

of the richest and indeed a first-
class county has the lowest tax-

rate—sl.Bo

An alphabet reformer wants to
do away with superfluous letters.

The public would be grateful

if he would start in by eliminat-
ing, G—R A—F—T.

Asteel bridge across the Gila at
Duncan, and an automobile road
through the valley and all the
way to Clifton the county seat

where a $2,000,000 smelter is now
being constructed and a $50,000
courthouse is going up are some of
the starters for 1912.

A Missouri editor refuses to
publish obituary notices of people
who living, failed to subscribe
to his paper. He'says: “People
who do not take their home pap-
er are dead anyway, nnd their
mere passing away is of no news
value.—Ex.

The dream of Duncan for many
years is about to become a reali-
ty—a bridge across the Gila
River.

Last October the taxpayers of
Greenlee County voted for such
a bri Hge to the amount of $16,-
000. Bids were in due time ad-
vertised for and last Monday the
contract for the construction was
awarded. This means that with-
in the next few months the
treacherous Gila will be conquer-

ed so far as travel and traffic from
either side is concerned.

r i he Casa Grade Times is the
latest product in Arizona journa-
lism. The Times is edited and
managed by Evans T. Richarson
in the famously historic town of
Casa Grande on the Southern
Pacific between Tucson and Ma-
ricopa. The paper is a neatly
printed 7 column six page sheet
creditably edited and the mecha-
nical part is faultless.

The vast amount of advertising

carried shows that Casa Grande
is coming alive.

May the Times be fullyappre-

ciated by the people who are to

share in the efforts put forth by
Bro. Richardson, if so the Times
will prosper. And, why should
it not prosper.

The Clifton-Duncan road is
completed; the road Superintend-

: ent’s report will show that the
contract has been complied with
and that a mile of extra work has
been done above what was called

! for.
Tnis road, is of inestimatable

; value to Greenlee county, and,
| most especially to this valley.
Every business man in this town

will be benefited by the construc-
tion of this highway, every far-
mer will receive direct benefit
from it; and when the business
men and farmers are benefited
that includes nearly everybody;

because our stockmen are nearly

all of them either farmers or
arc interested in business as well
as stockraising. The mining in-
dustry is certainly benefited by

such a highway. Os course such
a r.fad could not please every-

body in location or construction,

that is not expected, but on the
whole it is .a Public benefit ol
of which all should be proud. The
work is done by home men, home
supplies used and Greenlee county'

has the road and the money is at

home.
This roadbed will be improved

from time to time as necessity

demands until the trip from here

to the county seat will be only a

day’s drive will; a loaded wagon.

A copy of Frederick Ras-
kin’s book, “The American Gov-
ernment’’, has found its way to

us, through the courtesy cl the
El Paso Herald, and has been
read with a great deal of interest.

Frederick Haskin is a regular

contributor to the Herald and an

int- resting article of his apperar

in the Herald each day.

The book gives a clear, concise
and comprehensive review of the

actual work done by the several
departments of the Federal Gov-

ernment of the United States.
The writer’s grasp of the subject

is evidenced on every page of the
30 chapters, comprisiog about
400 pages, arid the reader who
would be'informed on the opera-

tions of his government will find
this presentation a .‘dependable

source of information.
The book is full cloth bound

and contains many photographs
picturing Uncle Sam at work in

his different departments..

Write the El Paso Herald about
it.

Perfect Time Pieces

.Does your watch vary ten sec-

conds in any twenty-four hours?
Does it vary thirty seconds in a
week, whether in hot or cold
weather or if held upside down
or other unusual positions? The
watches of the employes of the
Southern Pacific Company must

show such a record as the above.
At any time that they may'show

such variations they must be re-
gulated. But this regulation is
only a part of the tests that are

made of the time pieces of the
Southern Pacific employes.

Every employe, who in any way

comes in contact with the opera-

tion of trains on the Southern
Pacific be he superintendent,
signal man or section foreman, is
required to own a watch, so ad-
justed as to not exceed a varia-
tion of ten seconds in any twen-

jty-four hours. The examination
of each man’s watch-includes the
subjecting of the instrument' to

a s’evei • t st cf ten perntui. e ; nd
the-placing cf the watch in sever-

al caffe-wa, p'gu,ums in an en-

deavor to discover r. vrriath n.

To e ret aim din i-x r - ice v. w. tch
must hot show a \ aria lion of more
than 60 ever it a pi. r week. /• il
employes —the term employes i -

chiding; officials•- are required to

have the ii* time pieces inspected

at 1 east sou rti n»c ray e a i•. The

watches must be compared with
a regulator evwry tv.o weeks
and the watch leaned by thp
jeweler during ¦ irs must be
equally as good as the one being
repaired.

The employes of the Southern
Pacific Company have taken an
active interest in the “time ser-
vice” work, as is manifested in
the report of the watch inspec-

tion for the first quarter of the
present year. Within the juris-

diction of E. E. Calvin, vice pre-

sident and general manager, 6223
watches are regularly inspected.

Durig the first quarter of 1911
5632 watches were compared with

; standard regulators and the gen-

eral average of the time kept by
I these watches shows a record of
(nearly perfect. The superinten-
iden ts of the com pa n : su b ject the

j men to discipline if their watches
are not compared and inspected ;

| regularly and the system of watch
(inspection on the Southern Pack,
sic is now almost perfect. Trains;
meet trains exactly upon the sc- i
cond at sidings, and arrivals and ;
departures are much more per- 1
feet than in former years as is

demonstrated by the recent re-
port of the general superinten-
dent of the northern district to
the effect that for the week en-1
ing June 10, 1911, out of 4164!
suburban trains arriving at the |
Oakland pier and Alameda mole |
of the company, only 2 failed to!
connect with the ferry boats.

||
Very Serious 1

It is a very serious matter to ask || 1|5 for one medicine and have the p
wrong’ one given you. For this |1
reason we urge you in buying to

be careful to get the genuine— Ik

B a . THEDFORD'SLick-draugHl
Liver Medicine

H _
_

The reputation of this old, relia- 5
£§ ble medicine, for constipation, in-
fy! digestion and liver trouble, is firm-

b' established. It does not imitate \
other medicines. It is better than

H others, or it would not be the fa- ;
Uj vorite liver powder, with a larger i !
11 sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F 2 j

Enter Protest
GENTLEMEN.

The undersigned’, as taxpayers (
of this county, enter our protest j
against the payment of any mon- i
ey to the contractor of the new I
road that is being njade between ;
York Flat and Duncan, until it
shall have been inspected and!
certified to by the County or some
other competent engineer, who j
will be capable of deciding wheth- \

Vigilant Democrats
Headquarters Mayer Democra

tic Ciub\ Mayer, Dec. 27tb, 1911.
To the Democratic Clubs of

I Arizona:
| . The accompanying 1 resolution
has been unanimously adopted
by the Mayer Democratic Club.
We ask your co-operation and aid
in this movement to drive from
the political arena of this state

the people’s most persistent foe
of progressive legislation, and

j while we have the . national re-

publican craft in our state disabl-
ed, let us not only destroy it but

j obliterate it from the political sea,

that nothing will be left to retard
the wave of political reform.

Sincerely yours,

LON D. HALL, Chairman.
F. W. GIROUX, Secretary.

J. Henry. Martin, one of the pro-

jprietors of the City Meat Market,

is the proud father of a bouncing
boy. who arrived at the Martin

¦ home yesterday morning, Jan-
juary 2,1912.

! This is the first arrival to. the
Martiii home and as it is a boy
Henry is stepping high wearing

that smile that won’t come off.
All concerned are getting along

nicely and hopes are held out for
Henry, “New Year’s congratu-
lations’, are very tame with him.

Headquarters Mayer Democratic

er the work has been done in
compliance with the specifications ;
that the contract was advertised
under and presumably let.

We understand that all fills;
have been made, and where the 1
culverts are to go, the contractor;
claims he has completed his con-1
tract, and the culverts that have :
been ordered by your Board for
this road are still to be put in.

We believe that it is your in-:
tention to give the County its
money’s worth in the construc-

tion of this rood, but unless it is
received by a competent person,
several thousand dollars of the
taxpayers an. nay will be thrown
to the birds, and we believe that,
every comity official 'connected]
with the transaction will be liable :
to the County aval on his official J
bond.
Respectfully, •

B. R. Lanntau
J. L. T. Watters
E. W. Taylor ' g

W. M. Clark
L. B. Stephens
I. W. Elledge :
J. C, Tyler
J. Craig Watt
W. r s. Sanders .

W. D McKeehan

••¦with strength and ease
they always please”

TWO HORSE
OVERALLS

MADE BY

LEVI STRAUSS <&. CO.

MIMIliUf
FOR SALE-80 acres, 20 in

alfalfa; 45 acres more can he put

in under the ditch extension. One
lie from town across the river,

l ut a steel bridge will soon span
the river at this point. Apply to

L. F. Vaughn. lOtf.

Club, Mayer, Dec. 27, 1911.
To the Democratic Press:

The accompanying resolution
has been endorsed by Senators-
elect Smith and Ashurst, by
Messrs. Wood and Cunniff, by

Mr. Perry Hall and by other good
democrats .to whom it was sub
mitted, and we ask that it now

be published and given wide pub-
licity. Sincerely yours

LON D. HALL, Chairman.
; F. W. GIROUX, Secretary

He adquarte rs May er Democrati c

Club,. Mayer, Nov. '4th 1911.
Whereas, it is curent rumor

that the President of the ‘United
States will, as sooh as Arizona is
admitted into the Union, appoint,

! Gov. R, E.> Sloan to be federal
judge of this district, and,

j Whereas, Gov. R. E. Sloan has
it a.! ti nes labored against the i
vv i1 i an d e 1f< 1rts 6 f the people of;
Arizona to secure for themselves
i government by the people, and,

Whereas, Gov. R E. Sloan has
! used the prestige of his official
position to hinder, delay and de-
feat statehood, and, .

Whereas,By his pernicious ac-
tivity, the people of Arizona have
peen made to humiliate and stul-'
tify’themselves, in the eyes of all
the other states before we could
he admitted on equal fooingwith
them; therefore, be it

Resolved, That it is the unani
mous sense of the Mayer Demo-
cratic Club that Gov. R. E. Sloan
is not in harmony with the people
ot Arizona, and that his appoint-
ment as federal judge would be
most unwise and detrimental to

; the welfare and best interests ol
ohr state.

We further resolve, That we

will protest the appointment of
Gov. R. E. Sloan and petition
Preside,nt Taft to allow the peo

pie of this federal district to se-

lect, by advisory vote, our own
federal judge, whom he shall ap-

(point..,. • : ¦
We further- resolve, That in

case the President should ignore
(or “veto”)our petition, we will
call upon our United States Sen-
, t r t; > use all honorable meam-
:;¦> we>v t toe appointment’ ot

Gov. 11. E. Sloan to b.e -La Era!
j : ' 'of jh.is hisU.mL by. failing

confirm .the appointment, and
-,vo earnestly s belt Lae aid anti
w-m watmr of all otfigr United’
States S: mar ms .who .believe that
this g v rnn.ent belongs. to the
pc •]!,' cm ¦ that the government
should he controlled by the peo-
ple and not by the judicial branch
of the government.

Be it further resolved, That we
forward a copy of the above reso-

lution to each Democratic Club in
; the new State and ask their hear-

ty co-operation, also that a copy

of same he given to the Demo-
cratic press.

L LON I). HALL, Chairman.
. F. W. GIROUX, Secretary. j

S The Bank of Duncan a
QyJ We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Certificates of Deposit

P re P are d to transact all branches ot rTfl
domestic banking. Accounts are solic-
ited from firms, corporations and indi-

kJhi viduals, who may rely upon courteous (»„%, j
consideration and the best terms that are
consistent with good business methods.

Very truly yours

Cashier

JOHN EVANS
Deputy County Surveyor

Irrigation Surveying a Specialty.
REAL INSTATE* & INSURANCE AGENT

Represents:— The American Surety Company of New York,
Fireman’s Fund of San Francisco And Arizona Fire Insurance Co.

Notary Public And Conveyancer.
Duncan, Arizona.

. I Prise Offers from Load®";; Manufacturers
3

“

!
Book on patents. “Hints to inventors.” “Inventions needed.” \

ti “Why some inventors fail.” Lend rough sketch or model for
;j search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley "'as formerly,
jj Acting Commissioner of Paten is, and as such had full charge of
j.! the U. S. Patent Office.

K3JL Washington, D. C
fffiTlfita TiiJfrrl rKxr jjzxjnaaaaKti AuwrjtT.T;rxjj • At 4k

OUR FAMILY SHOES FOR ALLTHE FAMILY.

I.J Dnl 1

FAMOUS STARCH PIANOS!
Sent Anywhere in the United States on

30 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL IS/S \
1 VV TE WILL SEND to any part of the United States a beautiful STARCK PIANO, n

VV with handsome silk velour scarf, polished revolving 1 top stool, with brass feet
and glass balls. Starck’s Complete Piano Instructor, all fully warranted f<-r 2? g

f years, on 30 Days’ Free Trial right in your own home, without asking any money in
ft advance, and ifvou do not find it the handsomest, sweetest-toned and highest graoe • )
L 1 Piano you have over seen or heard, and ifit is not entirely satisfactory and accept able b

• M to yourself and fully equal to the most famous and highest-priced piano made in all Jj
ja imoortar.t features, then it shay be returned to us. in which event we will stand the y
* freight charges both ways. We trust you and leave you to be “both judge and jury,” g
M Jience you are to be pleased or there will be no sale, and the trial will not cost you a g
¦1 pennv. Isn’t that fair? Your banker or any commercial agency will tell you we are Jj
8 ’ able as well as willing to make good on our guarantee and all our promises and agree- H
| roents, hence you are safe in accepting our proposition.

| Send for Our Special Advertising Offer to First Buyers in New Localities g
and Save All Unnecessary Selling Expenses and Profits.

J We v- : ll malce it easy for you to deal with us, no matter where you are located. We will
i* nrvangc VERY EASY TERMS to suit your needs. Send for our Beautiful Catalog Today.

| STARCK PIANOS are Warranted for 25 Years, but They LAST A LIFETIME
1 I srAMTiTsa-mre soloist bargains in other makes

B f FLAYSiR P2A3K&3 make pianists
__ and in used and rebuilt pianos atsio, SSO,

of us all. Send for Special Piayer Piano $75. SIOO and up. Send for list. Church
a j Catalogue if interested. &Parlor Organs—all styles and prices.

Write us today. Our beautiful literature will interest you. Mention this paper.

P. A. SUM mm GO., Manufacturers

Buy an

it will save your eyes. It will save worlls of trouble.
1 handle the best. Positively Guaranteed.

Luther Green, Thatcher, Ariz.


